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ANNU.i\.L ORATORICl!.L CONTEST TO BE 
HELD ABOUT ONE WEEK AFTER EJ~STER 
Every Xavier student was urc-
oc1 very stroncly to enter the D.n-
nual Oratorical Contest, Every-
-·one who wishod to enter this con-
test should havo turned the title 
of their speech into the Rocis-
trar's offico by last Tuesday, /ill 
· outline or a brief sketch of his 
speoch should bo turned. into F.£l.t-
hor Wornert by overy contestant; . 
this sketch nust bo turned in be-
cause it is o.n elic;ibili ty ro-- · 
quirer!ent, Tho spooches r.1ust not 
exceed ten ninutes in lonr:th. Tho 
tryouts will probably bo held on 
Apr:tl 3, 




Libero.lisn vs. Spocio.lizcd odu-
cation 
Conpulsory Mili to.ry TraininG 
after tho "\'rnr. 
What to Do at the Peace Troaty 
FORMER XAV,IER STUDENT RECEIVES 
COMJ~IbBION IN THE .ARMY .£i.IR FORCEb 
It was officially announced by 
the War Departnent that Charles L. 
Pulsfort received tho smlvor.wincs 
of e. Flyine; officer and corrnission 
as a socond lieutenant in the Arny 
·Air Forces. Lt, Pulsfort attended 
Xavier University boforo he enlis~ 
X.{tVIEH BEATS U ,C. IN RIFLE CONTEbT 
BY 'I'HREE PL""•OE0 lillD OVER 1000 POIH~:r· 
xavier's rifle team finished. 
fourth in~tho Fifth Seryice· Con-
nand Intercollee;ic.te Rifle ~ie.tch, 
it was announced by Corps Hoc~d­
qua.rters in Cihlur:lbUS on March 15. 
Xavier finished only throe points 
behind West VirGitii~ University 
Gold Tenn, the thirr:i place winners, 
The throe hiGhest teaos will con-
pete in the National Iritorcolloc-
ia to Hi flo J1Ia tchos. Xavier finish-
ed in front of tho University of 
Cincinnati, the seventh place toan, 
by over a thousund points. ' 
The official results aro: 
1, Cul vor Mili tc.ry l~co.deny 
7590. 
2. Ohio Stato Univorsity 
7151. 
3. West VirGinia University 
Gold Tonn --7015. 
4. x~vier University 
7012. 
5. Wast Vircinia University 
Bluo To~n --6828. 
6. Eastorn Kentucky Stcto 
Touchers' Collece 
6567. 
7. University of Cincinnati 
6011. 
B. Incliana Univorsity 
Inconploto 
ted for pilot traininc last July. 
Ho attended flyinG schools at Dc-
(Continuod on po..c:;o 2) 
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Staff: R. Quinlan; P. Hoppenjans, 
R~ Dempsey; E. Walsh, 
w. Fanning, E. Rieckhoff, 
P. Menke; D. Glaser, 
L. Mando, J. Tracy. 
HOW STRONG ARE YOU? 
A shocking number of friendly, 
attractive, but down-right fllthy 
nvictory Girls" are over-running 
this country. : No· doubt you he.ve 
heard of these cute, sophisticated 
agents of Sa tan, women ''~1 thou t a 
brain in their heads, out to sho"w 
the service man a "good tj.me." 
Yours truly recently received 
an . honoralble dischare;e fr•om the 
u. s. Naval Reserve after spending 
17 months in 11 bell ..... bottomeQ." trou-
sers. Therefore, judging from 
what I have seen, I feel that I 
should put you wise to this type . 
of temptation. 
The best and most loe;ical way 
to suard asainst the temptation of 
"Uictory Girls 11 is to stay avray 
from the places where they habitu~ 
[;,lly "hanc out." _ 
Once the temptation comes, the 
rel~_gions training you are no'\'r re-
ceiving, if you·are seriously tak~ 
ing it to.heart, will help you 1m-
mens8ly. t.Jnce in un:i.~orm, you. 
will need all the grace you can 
muster to help you stay a c;ood 
Catholic man. Remember, it is 
your religious training and faith 
that you will need more than any-
thing else in the world once you 
make the change from civili~n 
clothes to the uniform of war. 
HOW STRONG ;BE YOU? 
E. \v. 
\ 
HAKE YOUR ~IFT AS BIG AS YOUR I-IEAE·r 
V/ha t is the sloe;an that looks 
out of your eyes today ••• the ono 
sGntence that means everything to 
vou. Is it something like this: 
11 l\fy bro..ther is n sergeant." "I 
Just received a letter from my 
cousin in Alaska." "My father is 
on a submarine. n "My uncle i£'. in 
Italy .• 11 "He ls ... ·a prisoner of v1~ 11 
Ferhaps you wear your war slo3aD 
wi tn high courase. Tho \rlar touch-
es all of us, some remotely 1 some 
too close. 
Yet 1 · · to all of us 1 t~nore is 
only 'OnP saving facet in warts 
grim. picturo ••• cnly one agent 
e;eared to help, to succor·, to 
bring the blessings of home to our 
dearest ones. That agent is_ tho 
American Red Cross. Light in a 
darkened world. G~eatness and 
kindness beyond an.y coin our pur-
ses can spill. Kindness that must 
not ' be hampered for lack of money 
it needs. Kindness for the man in 
your heart and the others beyond 
your kJ.J,owledge ••• give as much e.::; 
you can spare. Make your· ~ift a:::; 
b~g as your heart·. 
IT 1NAS OFFICIALLY announced by 
the Military department that Pri-
vate~ John Tracy, Donald Rice 1 and Pa.ul Hoppenjo.ns were raised t6 the 
rank of Corporal as of March 6; and 
Privates Raymond Silbernagel, Ric-
hard .Dempseyt and Herold Nolting 
were raised to· tho same rank ·as of 
Mo.rch 21·"· 
WE WISH TO CORRECT the Slatement 
that ~as published in the last is-
sue of the Xavier News about firing 
on the rifle range. · Any s tudcnt 
mo.y use the rifle ro.nge. If you de 
not take R;o.r.c. you must pay for • 
your shells., You may fire only when 
an authorized person ts on the rangG. 
-~----L--•-M --
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LIFE OF AN AIR CORP CADET (; 
THE following letter, dated 
March 6, was received from Private 
Lar-ry Austing, Larry left Xavier 
to.serve in the Army Air Corps on 
January 29, 1944. 
nAre you able to keep the schoo] 
running without me·there. I sup-
pose that it is a lot harder, but 
you just remember this is war. 
T imagine that you have heard of 
my progress as one of Uncle Sam's 
Ne~phews; in o. D's from some of the 
fellows who were fortunate enough 
to receive a letter from me. 
111
• ~.My R·.o.'lr.C. training set me 
up as a Flight Leader, I would be 
on K~P. now instead of writing this 
letter. Since I am an acting Ser-
geant, I was made barracks leader 
when the B.L., went P.O.E. So now 
I have. a nice, pri .. vate room with 
· .rndi o, and desk •••• 
7'Jhep vve started Classification, 
~he rest of my Co.)-lege work came 
1n handy on the tests. These 
tests lasted all day and none of 
them troubled me very much. The 
Math.Exam, for which we had an 
hour, contained about 50 questions 
in Algebra, Trig, and Arithmetic. 
I finished in 30 minutes; most 
fellows, who had not had any col-
lege, wore lucky to get over half 
of the questions finished. In the 
~ests, education does improve tho 
score, but it does not insure qua-
lification. The percentage of 
· uwashoutsn among those with college 
~r~ining w~s about the same as 
for those with only High School 
training. One fellow with two 
years at the University of Tennes-
see, another with three years at 
Ohio State, and another with a 
year-at Purdue disqualified. How-
ever, the reason for these disqua~ 
lifications was largely the lack 
CINCINNATI REGION OF THE 
NATION.AL FEDERl~TION OF CATHOLIC 
COLLEGE STUDENTS HOLDS 001:-TGRESS 
AT OUR ~ulY OF CINCINNATI 
A frequently reiterated rer.::tarlt 
aroun?- any collee;e campus today is. 
one tnat deserves 'senatorial in-
vestisation.r nr haven't r::ot 
-ti 'n H '~ me •. ;. ov-r ... nan;;c people have you 
put o'rf \•ri th this during thEbe. no.st 
week? Of course, you haven't lsot 
tine ·to burn' as (perhaps) they 
did back in t~e good old days when 
college lasted throuch four whole 
years.· You still live in tine 
though, £"~nd you st111 are given 
ti~e as the elenent in which your 
life wilJ. bocone siGnificant ol'' 
the opposite. It is a dangerous 
(Continued on page 5) 
We were told that colle~e train-
• -J 1ng will not be had at cny of t~e 
Northern Colleges, and to oipect 
to go West. ~e wore also told 
that there ws..s more than remote 
possibility that we would be given 
on-tho-lino training ruther than 
college if thoro "IJVore no openings." 
"In case of washout I am qua-
lified for c.rrnament .. I wo·J.ld ro.-
ther stay n Cadot and become o. 
Navigator or n Bombcrdier. 
" .•. I ho.vo been rushing: to ,_ 
finish this letter so that I will 
be out of tho bnrro.cks when the in-. 
specting officer comes dround. If 
I stQy, I am liable to got some 
odious det~il. Boy, oh Boy, hQ~e 
I ever p e r :t e c ted the s c i en c e · of 
Goldbr'icking. When I leave Kees-
ler Fiold, I will probo.bly be giv-
en a B.S.G.--Bnchelor of Science 
in Goldbricking. 
11
• , • If yol). wnnt to know nny-
thing about running Xnvicr or need 
any he,lp, don't hesitate to o.sk, of proper coordina~ion and reflex 
_o.ction. 
· 
11 0nly G5 of our 200 became 
P.A.C.1s and we are now anxiously 
~waiting shipment. 
.end maybe if I o.m not too busy, I 
will tnke time out from Goldbrick-
ing o.nd Horizontal Engineering to 
give you a. fow pointers ••• " 
.. , ' THAT'S LIFE 1 




FATHER P~lTDEF:.SON, PROFESSOR AT 
XAVIER, DISCUSSES LAIJ:'IN 
'l,error grips the heart of each "Latin Week" as it was explain-
new-hatched, unfledged freshman~ ed by Father Henderson to his Eng-
H~ is trembling; his Rnees buckle; lish class, is a week set aside by 
beads of cold sw:eat appear on his the 8ducatol"8 of this region for 
:fforehead; his eyes have the s.a.me the explanation and discussion of 
haunted look seen in the eyes of the Latin lanc;ua.ge, and its rela ... 
the doomed inhabitants of tllllie tionship to our present .... d~y educa-
death house. And why? because he tiorw.l sy8ten. 
has received the horrible summons~. Father Henderso'n represented 
he w'ished to evade : "Cummere-a.,. the Jesuit F'o:thers :at th(; r.1eeting 
freshman, wheraya think ya goin'?" of educators, which .was held last 
"'No, no! Anything but that~~ squeals Tuesday, and whose proceedine;s 
the hapless youth, 11 I don • wanna v1ere broadc"o.st ovGr WCKY. 
die." "Who said anything about The initial point stressed by 
dying?" roars Charles Edward May. Father Henderson in his to.lk was 
(He's better known as 11 The Terror that in unclers~andinc; the impor<; 
of tihe Smoker",· and~ 11 Ch~rlie the tance of Latin education, we 1:1ust 
Avenger"~) "Now, fre:s.hman:. are ya have before us the all essential 
gonna 1 sing that song, or are ya viovvpoint that·~ 11 Latin is to be 
gonna 1 assume the angle?n As noon studied chiefly ... on account of.the 
hours go by, Charles Edward May, llterature which is '\'rri tten in 
chief executioner, carries on his it. 11 . We I::1Ust explore Latin lit-
diabolical torture of in:ribcen.t eraturo, not merely the rudiments 
freshmen. ------wet d better win the of the l~nGUO.[~e. 
w~r pretty s..oon, before Pallazz.olc Some of the other important 
gets a chance to gum up th::e 1JirorkS3. motivGs for the study of Latin, 
~·~-~~Paul's innocent, smiling face which Father Henderson proposed 
wi-11.,;, ·be missed here at x. ----Well, are t the first hand contncg, wl th 
her.e goes nothing;~ Flat feet. and the c;reat TiindEl of the vrestern 
al:. ~ . vYe took the v ... 12 te$t agai'n Eur·opean ancestors; tho· picture of 
Wednemday.------How to forget your the spirituo..lly-united 1 Christian 
inc o.rri'e:'· tax he ad ache : Get a wors:,e '\'torlcl as it vras before the Ref or~ 
one~'.' ·1 iEEtening to woody Herman 1 s . r:w,tlon; the vivid paint inc; of the 
brass se~Dtion..,----we guess that'll old po.cans, it shows us ;,·that God 
teach the Albe~e ma:nagar not t.o \'Trote into the huma.n nature at the 
throw us out,: when we present our time He> cret:~ted it 1 and e;ives us a 
press card from the Xavier Ne-ws.-- fuller understandinG of \'That con-
--Half. the fellows in school think sti tutes c;enuj.nely normal, human 
they could send General Marshall condi.l.ct established on proper 
home, and run the war the·msel ves, principles of esthetics and jus-
since hearing Father Gray's en~ tice, for which the world now 
lightening talk in assembly, last seeks; and Latin [jives us scholar-
Tuesday. ------If you see anyone in ly 1::1en who pro serve the best as-
the smoker .muttering t~ himselft pects of our civilization. 
don • t worry. The poor guy's just Even to· ·stud.ent·s, uncertain of trying to think of a catchy title· 
f'or hia oratorical sal.ection • their possibilities of attending 
something like 11 Madrz:y .Coata",. 
"Besame Mucho", ol!" 11 Poinc.iana". (Continued ·on pa.£50 6) 
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CONGRESS OF N.F.C.Cc.S• AT O.L.C. 
(Continued fron pago 3) a::.1d brine to naxiElum affectiveness lh.he livinB influence of the n[?..-
tion's Catholic College ~en and 
habit you aro for~:1in0 , thon, when 'ltlonon? vlho.t have you dono this 
you . toss off tho Dxprossion, u·r year -to wold that group into tho 
haven't e;ot tine! 11 E.\O often that force for e;ood that it OUGht to 
you "begin to lsuv.o l:tfe' s r1or0 be? Why aron 't Catholics a noro 
worth-'ltthile occups.tio~1s o.ll. ;·:o:it- doninant and no·rna ti ve part of the 
inG for the stroke of otornity. citizen body in the United States 
Try telling yoursolf J "Yqu have today? Do Cc.tholic coller:o non .. 
all the tir:10 thoro is! 11 --You 'nc.verr have o..ny tinE::' to unite; £Lncl 
really have, as a natter Gf fact• ~ssert thGnsolves? - On Saturday, 
And among thG 0BE;entie.l thinc;s. to April lst, the Cincinno..ti Recion 
do with your spar0 time are the: of the ntccs is holdin~ a coneress 
really Cathmlic thin(5s. Mal;:e 
1
tine a.t o.L.C. FIND Tif..fE to attend! 
for ther1! · · :Toll. the president of your Student 
Do you know that Xe.vier belonsa .Counc:tl that you intend to be pr0 .... 
to the National Federation of sont. The d~te: Saturday, April 
Catholic Colloe;e Students, the l_st. H.oe:;istra.tion ber~;i:ns at 0.-L.-C • 
purpose of which is to coordinate e.t ninr.; o 1 clock. 
_,..,----- ·-·- ---·--·----·- ·--·-·· ···: .. ----.. -·----·-··--- __ .. ·---· .. --···-·--- --··-- .. -·--·--.--.. ·-----· ·--..,· 
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HE PROGRAM FOR THE REGION.t\L CONGRESS OF ·THE N.ATIONJ~L FEDEP~TION OF I 
·CATHOLIC COLLEGE STUDENTS . l 
'\ 
9:00 Mass • Missa Recitata 
9:30 Resistrctio~ 
10:00 FIRST GENERAL SESSION "Victory on the Hone Front" 
Honorary Chairnan - Rev.. Janes. Hoban, Roc;iono.l ·cb.aplain 
Chairnan - Mary Elizabeth Austin3j Regional President 
Addross of Welcone 
I. Post-war America--A Challonco to Youth. 
Xavier University 
II. Enancipation of Family Lifo 
Our Lady of Cincinn..,ti dollo!::• 
III. Justice for Labor 
Dayton University 
12:1~5 Luncheon (by reservation throut;h Bob Bamborser, $1.25. Mc.ke 
reservation promptly.) 
.1' 





GENERAL SESSION 11Victory in ,tho Poaco" 
Plans for 'Vlorld O:r;oc;anize.tion ln tho Pea.ce 
Nazareth Colleee 
Plans for Economic Security 
I 
' j_ 
h .. )0 l-' .: ~ 
' '---·--
v. 
Marian College . 
VI. Plans for.Relief and Reh&bilitation 
Mount Saint Joseph College 
Benediction 
.March 24, 194L•. 
TEADS HOLD ANOTrtEt=? -l,.-i··· .. :·.'I1 TJ\ (1. 
. I. - •• "' 
Tbo names of two frGslm.1"Bn i·ioro 
added to the rosto~ of the Trad1-
tionists at their laFt meeting in 
the Mod ora tor 1 s roorr a. t Dana. He,ll 
on Sunday morning, March 5tho The 
inductees were JiE1 ErocJGilan and 
Ed 1•!eyman whose high caliber scho-
lastic work in high sc:1ool ha.6. 
qualified them for admittance to 
the Club. 
Furtherine; theil:~ perusal of 
Aristotles Nicomachoan Ethics, 
John Huscho.rt delivered ap. inter-
estinG treatment on the 8upremo 
Good as the final ond of intelli-
gent action and on tho me.ny in-
terncdiate onds of ,the professione 
especially. · 
Leo Meirose,·in continuinG the 
study of virtue 1 expounded sevo.r-
al sisnificant observations na~e­
ly - that althoush virtue is the 
mean state betwoeh two vices, ex-
cess and deficiency, the obser-
vance of this·due mean is not a.t ... 
.tainable in every action due to. 
the fact that many acts - viz. 
theft and nurdor - are intrinsi-
cally evil - that the meo.n was 
determined by applying the gen-
eral definition to particular vir• 
tues -- thnt there is a varying 
affinity of tho vices toward the 
DeL·,:::.. vrhich finds excess in some 
c.s.Gos more opposed to the mean 
than deficiency and vice versa in 
other cases. In conclusion, the 
follewin5 set of practical rules 
1trere formulated: 
1. Avoid the extreme more 
opposed to the mean. 
2. Discover what errors 
we are most suscep-
tible to~ by observing 
the pleasure or pain 
experienced •. 
3. Guard against what is 
pleasant and against 
pleasure for we are 
not impartial judges 
de pleo.sure·. 
IH HIGH SCHOOL, LATIN IS A "MUST 
SUBJECT" . FOR EVERY STUDEl·r'l, 
Colloco 1 Latin should be a "must 
subject." For on tho outset, all 
is too unpredictable for a'fresh-
nan in hiGh school, but there ave 
vu1ys of ce.ininG recoe;ni tion and 
help. ''Brains, ide.~ls, ancl deter·-
mina.tion conbined usually ,.,in 
throuc;h," said Fo,ther Henderson. 
In closine, he nacle Y''3ferAnce. 
to tho fo..ct that the forenost edu-
cato~s of our tine assert that 
Latin contributes cro~tly tow~rd 
the gevelopment of thG nind and 
scholarly talents of younc. nen. 
(Continued fran pac;o 4) · 
Followins these talks the 
members in~ediatoly ~ot into 
awin~ of things and 1 carried 






Ed Weynan soon involved hir.1self 
in a solo debate on a nulti fo.r-
c1ous group of topics with the Mo-
derator and hacl to resort to poe-
tical phrasest hiGhly polished ver-
bn3e and hunorous analogies - all 
of which wore only seni-effoctive 
a(jainst tht3 strong araunents and 
ponderous questions poured on by 
the nodorator. Althou5h Jin Brack-
man e.bly assisted his. freshr.la.n col-
legue, both wcr0 convinced they 
hnd been given 11 the works." 
l?rosra.ned fo:r·the next .. oeetine;, 
Sunday March 26th, is an encore by· 
Jack Huschart on the first h a 1 f 
of Book V of the Ethics. At the 
cooing m~eting 1 Father Henderson; 
th~ moderator, pronised to show 
the menbers of the Club St. Thor.1as 
Acquina.s' disc.ussion of the saoe 
matter -that · Mr. John Huachart 
treated at the last meeting on 
March 5. 
